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SUMMARY 
In aecorrfonco with the twws d tho rubioct contract, Tltoff ex conducted a p m p m  
invdving tho dsrign, dovolopmcmnt d-mmufa#turo of floxiblo hose and fittinge in 
a c c d m c e  with MSU-NASA Design Procummust k i n g  No. 20U42005. 
* 1t.m were: 
1 . 
2. 
3. 
500 ft. d -8 size h with 800 f' ittin~. 
25 ft. d -12 si- how wtth 50 flttingr. 
60 ft. d -16 size haru with 100 flttin(p. 
Tho qmcific h m  asswnbly pmposd by nteflox for t h i s  contract was a modificotion 
of QI existing d u c t  being maketod by ntoflox for aempoce applicdions. This 
cwrrnt product consists of a convolutod teflorrfiborglcss inmrcors n in fond with 
statnleu stool  w i n  bmM. 
\. 
Tho MW oumbly uaod d w n i m  w l n  braid, ydlding o hao construction with uniquo 
woight, prformmco ond bond chometoristics. 
End fitt ings proposed for thh -ram utilizod m duminum adaptation of tho rtoin1.u 
s t w l  flttings cwmrt ly in we on othw product lines manufactumd by ntoflex. 
t h o :  
fiberilass lamination which makes i t  pcusiblo to combine the chemical 
Imrtness d t h . d  stability of teflon with a floxlbility in largo diamten 
thot i s  attainable with m y  0 t h  known construction. This i s  a proven 
dosign.cumntiy incorporated into hose otemblios being usad in a number 
of active aircraft and missile program. It i s  marketed by Titeftex with a 
stainless &tool braid ninforcemcmt and stainless steel fittings under tho 
designotlon Vltoflex - 100". 
Innenom i s  of Titeflox design consisting of a cmvduted teflorr 
To m e t  the weight and other requirements set forth in MM42005, Titeflex 
proposed canvdutd tenon - fjborglass how with suitable oluminwn wire 
braid reinforcement imteod of stainloss stool . It may bo worthy of note that 
Titeflex has supplied NASA aluminum braided hose of this type for evdwtion 
p u w s  
End Fittings: It was propod that a lino of o d  fftthgs compatibte with the 
parfannome and design roquimmnts of 20M42005 be designad d devcrlopod 
incorporating an all - aluminum construction, i e aluminum insert, olumlnum 
collar ond aluminum coupling nut conforming to MC 223 a d  MC 124. 
T h i s  would bo similar to the crimped stainless steel end f i t t ings  presently 
marketed for anraspace appllcaiions by ntofbx. 
. 
PERFORMANCE 
. 
' 0  
The hose a d  fittings were manufactured, and assembled wi th  no difficulty. 
The crimped assemblies provided o good workable fitting attachment which 
functioned normally without crocking, leakage or blow-off . 
&at C harocto rf rt icr : 
The burst prossum values, established dun'ng prellmlnory evaluation work are us 
fol laws : " 
Hose S i z e  Room Temp. Burst 
R265-8 
ri265-12 
R265-16 
(Burst requirsmnt was 200 pi.) 
Wefght ond noxum: 
The weight d bend radius choroctsrittics for the hose i s  as follows. bquired vofws 
per 2OMd2005 am shown In parmthesis purposes. 
Titeflex HOM Hose Weight MIn . Fltting wt. Ib. 
Part No, Ib./h. Bsnd Izadiur pet 2 ffttings 
R265- 1 2 .236 (-25) 3.00 (3.50) 0 2 5  (,30) 
5265-8 .IS (.17) 2.50 (2.75) .13 (.18) 
R 2 W  1 6 .283 (.28) 3.50 (5.00) .32 (-72) 
Leakoge: 
When filled with woter under pressure, no mearumble leakage could be determined. 
-
Water at twice prod pressure wos held for several hows and continually inspected for 
external leakage and none c d d  be detected. 
When tested gosewsty, hawever, with nitrogen at 100 psi, the average mdecular 
dtffusim was .008 SCCS (Standard Cubic Centimeters per SemmdjPar Foot of Length. 
This  contract was cancelled before production hardware was furnished. 
